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big lhe lime tliey h ve is*eii Iiit»*.

\ rrka Journal: The Issi pajlng 
»•ulerprlse we know of hi Northern 
< ulifmnhi woiiid Ih* tIh* cxlciiNlon of 
thè Y H ka iallru.ul lo Fort Jones ami 
Etna, wlilcii would sceme a biMltie*» 
• lirtt would grow greafer every ycar.

Don. J. h, (in thl* piarti wim re- 
»'»■lltly Up|Millili'd oli" of thè Ib’geliM 
for Ih»1 Asili.imi Normal School. The 

jothei* who wei». appohited lo servi' 
Wlth I1I111, are R. |*. Ni li of Ashland 
•lini b’herwood uf CiMpillle City.

N. iiriy e "iy diti li herebifore con 
slrm led Ih Ih ing ■ iilargi-d and a dozi-n 
or more new dllche* are liclng dug. 
I bus thè art » ot Irrigati*! land I* !*•• 
Ing rapldlv cxli’iiihd, and gissi fami* 
mid hotiii's ai«* providi'd for new set 
l li'i*

T!ie Laltetli'W Exiintltier Mute* 
thal III" l.ake Comil.y Agricoltura! 
assis'lHiion WIli gl,,. r.„|, iIìijh' raciiig 
011 (lii lr lr.uk .il l.akrvlew eouiimnc- 
Ing July 2 and l'tidliig July il. 
to thè liuioiint of fi, |oo wlll 
t rlbutcd.

The l'ihiliit iun of movlng 
tu llii o|H t.i Ih.iim- Filila) atei Hat tir- 
day eicnhig* wa* pruiiiiunctsl tinti* 
clan» by all who atti-mlisl.

! tendam e, howi tcr. wa» 
fidi far siimi of what thè 
tilt' show un 1 iti il.

'I he Yri k.i Journal of
I trutlifully rcinark* tliat 
thrnugli uiij * 1 ili.ii biilld* liushii's* 
for ItArlf, Ih lidi* adl.lliclllg tll<: In
teri *i* of thè country rcached, for 
traiiM|sirtutloii of nippli"* and pro
ibii Ih, a* wi ll ,i* nn casler und cheap- 
er nusle of tr.ni'l.

Mi* » I Wortli-n haa recelved Uie 
*.id iii'ws • t ile di-atli of Iter sister. 
Mi*. J. T. hwlngart, whodlislut Iter 
buine in Middli'ti n. Mieli., 011 thè 2nd 
Inai.
Ihing un ihIh r of li. r fatlier'* f.inilly 
.1 Lu i w In. li in.ik< ■* 
meni Ji-ss Ih .ir alile.

A new irrigaiIng 
eoimiH'nci'd ut llly. 
arra) of lak<-> nel rlicr* to draw Jrotn 
in I» Ianni li ■ omity and tln* effort 
iiow Ih ing inaile In all direction* tu 
utili««' ili. in it wlll noi he Mirprltlng, 

' .1 year Ir nei-, lo
»■il valle» lami in
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local NEWS.

lidi

Wlll Fiacku» uf l'ufy wa» In town 
flaiurday.

y, W. htiaw of Pleaid, ( al., wa* 

lier* 1 ui’sday.
A. J. t’aiw’lwcr "f H»»’*/ Ford, Col., 

grrlvml Moiiiluy.
W W. IMc.kertoii "f Asliluml ar- 

rlved lier«’ Turaday.
I c. sizeinora of Fort Klumatli 

Wll* In town M»»nday-
C x. F. Arm»troiig returne»! 

gania K<*a. <*«•» «*•
M y drruf Lang' ll' Valley 

Klaiimth F«H» v<»Hor thls week.
A *on waeborn to Mr. an»l

from

In it

Mr*.
Tii.* I»'«”"Tul*’ L“k'’

Jnlin Homier *turt«<l for ArUonuon 
frlday evening, »nil may be utarnt 
grvrral n.*>ntli»

M it Frain 1» making *"•••’ ••»»- 
pr„,.niMit»lubl» dwelling property 
at thl* pl**-

Mr. Pbd|*. piao” luner, who wus 
here »»’veral <1 n». left "ii th»’ Ashland 
st.ig*' I'i*'»* lay •

(St Sunday J. YV. Hciik n*. ii»»'»>iii 
IMiilcd by liwurmn-e Agent Induiil. 
wf? In

Judge Orr, a»....mpinlcd by Mrs.
Orr an»l tl ' ir children, arrived Ik.iik 
from Ager <>u Tuesday.

Mvrtad* uf wild ge»sx’ arc arriving 
and »re expecting I»» hold grand cat- 
Vlval* on th«’ lake* hereabout*.

tin, Dicken* who came here from 
jo«« la*' February, I* luuklng over 
Iteeruunlry ami expect* 
farm.

fl. T. Baldwin'» lot on 
«III erect III» new »(».re, 
graded *»<i i* now ready lo cutiinicnec 
buiMlng.

Paul Breitenstein returned yestcr- 
from Merrill where he had Iwcn 

for a week putting In a pumping and 
Irrigating plant.

Mr Mc|>un*ld, 
grll Valley where 
aeveral tlloUMnd 
Isialness III town FrUtay.

J. T. Henley left Saturday evening 
fur Smi Franclaro and pcrliajm wlll 
tislt Nevada hefttre he return*. 
• Ill b»> •twa'iit a»»ut a month.

reif It. L Hopkin* returned t»> 
Itonaiua Nunday, having coni|$l.’l«si 
bHae'eral day»' «ervlcf her* a» mem
ber .4 the ciaiiity tc.x'hers* cxainin 
Idg board.

If tfeCiimlx'r af»»pp»*l here Mon
day on hl* way from the p..k>'garna 
lodging camp, where he him tweii » in- 
ployed, t<> Ills laluable loo acre r.in»'li 
near Dairy.

W»' are reliably Inform»’»! that the 
propu*<*l too Ider* of the railroad from 
Klamathoti to Klamath Fall* are ne
gotiating for terminal grounds al the 
former place.

Harris Dean. T E. Smith and W. 
J Week* of Duluth, Mlnn.» arrived 
here Tuesday evening and left the 
next morning for the llnil>er near 
Sprague ritef.

Mr*. Liule I’.iddy. an Indian worn- 
an. dii’d at Glm»M»ya*N cabin In the 
northern pari of town Sunday, 
remain* were cotivcywl to the 
vat ton for burial.

Five gentlemen rraldlng in 
you county. Cal., arrived here 
day evening on their way to 
View land Iiftlce fur the purpose of oil- 
taming timber land.

J. <’. Ferguaon wan up from hi* 
ranch yi-Mrrday. No apcclal new* 
from hl* part »»f the country, exci’pt 
Ing that people are cx|x*'ting first 
claaaeropa till* year.

H DeLap received a telegram 
yesterday announcing the sad news nt 
bl* Miher'» death, which uccurrcii 
hl* ham* in Polk countv, Oregon, 
til'’ I9t.li Inat. lie was aged about 
year*.

Henry Blontnlngoatnp. who is
• li<’*t»*k bualtii'M al Bly, wax 
town yesterday.
Bly waa doing well In business mid 
health and enjoying it pn*t|XM'l of 
g'«d crop* next fall.

Hon. Geo. W. Colvlg of Grants
Pass has received the hjijm.IiiIment of 
consul to Barraitqullla, Colombia, S.
A., and has wired hl» .. .....  ' .................... . ............. . ............. .......
Hl* wile and nelec, .Miss Dora t’olvlg, W|H, |N always talking of It« advant- 
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Kl.unath atzM'k buyer, Nome lime ng<, 
IsiUglil from W. J, Sh"ili*k .lou lo.id 
of mutton nh"«ip, to Ih- dellverwl Is 
I weell the I.’ll h mid I fit Ii of June uf- 
ter shearing. Mr. th rlwr wan cx- 
l*'»'fed here Tucmlay to make a 
change In the contract, stipulating 
that lie take the aheep Iwfor»* shear- 
Ing; hut Mr. Nltrrhx’k re» elvcd a let
ter Muting that he would not eoine 
ami would take Ihc sheep as per origi
nal contract.

‘I ll«’ great deiiimid for brick which 
at prenent prevail», ought to Indtx* a 
gixsi brick maker, an, for liiNtancr, 
Mr. Vaughn of Dairy, to rente ami 
sturt u brick yard. Experience has 
shown that gms! clay for the inanii 
Picture of I,rick can !»• found here, as 
wit new» the store building of Reuinen 
A Jennings, mid hence the statelm-nt 
lli.it brick cmitKit lx* made here in 
noiiM’iisc. A go<>d and energi'tlc 
brlckinaker in what In w<*d«*d, mid 
then brick buildings will )»■ In de 
tumid at once.

Our Inforinant made a great min- 
lake In reporting, and we were equal
ly bi error In publishing, 
Henson iiik! family 
Port land to reside, 
out of the fact that 
talklng of going tu
with their miii and daughter who are 
I here at tending college. An to the 
Judge, hi* will remain here, gialify- 
log tils friends by hl* genial pres’nee. 
and administering equal, exact and 
Impartial justice without fear, favor 
or hujH' of reward, until hl* family re- 
t urn*.

Treat strangers with cordial hospi
tality, show thi 111 around and Impress 
tlicm with the resource», advantage* 
and prunjMi'ts of tills county. Ex
tend a wflcomlng hand anil make 
tlii’in feel your anxiety In keeping 
them here to help in the work of de
velopment, 
things mid 
long before
county has i-x 1sti-»l without a rallru.ul. 
for thereby a sensible, with awake 
listener Is apt to gather suspicion 
that his Informant is tmishy and of 
antediluvian Ideas.

Alxitil the middle of May. 
dent McKinley will 
and utlx-r Important 
t rip through < Iregon. 
county an easy way
would undoubtedly come In-re «.11 ac
count of the wonderful scenery it pre
sents, and uf which the crowning fea
ture is (’rater Lake. A few years 
hence thing* wlll (»• different, so that 
President McKinley can, on his next 
trip to this state, eoine by rail and 
view the iM-.nitles amt grandeur of a 
country which is now In a great meas
ure cl >M’d for the want of a railriwid.

The recently ’•e-lncm-nated "Town 
Talk" of Ashland announces In its 
"i»|x*nlng greeting." that Its friends 
have suggested that Instead of calling 
that paper "Town Talk." Its intel
ligent editor should name it th«* 
"Double Headed Calf..” The sugges
tion Is quit»’ good, but would it not 
be doing greater justice to the pres
ent manageiiient tu call that excel
lent sheet tbe "IIkvolk** Calf?” 
With Ashland's skunk farm and its 
Headless Calf, that town could »tart 
a perpet mil booin on 
blnatlon of physical 
fiagraiK’e.

Ashland Tilling»:
th" pi«tal clerk who disappeared from 
San Francisco early In April of last 
year, after.lt is alleged, having squan
dered on the race Irack the trust 
funds that came Into Ills po»»ession ns 
the admlnlstrntor of the estate of his 
father, the late Dr. Lewis Sober, has 
Inti* kx’ated in Bi’dflcld, Klamath 
county, Or., says the San Francisco 

I "Chronicle.” Sober made bls ap
pearance in Bed Held in Oct olwr last, 
and has since - lived there under th»* 
name of J. 1*. R<>ks. He has lieen in 

, constant correspondence with his wife 
In San Francisco, who, it is said, is 
endeavoring (<> effect a settlement 
with tli»’ Insurance company.

A most unhappy and unfortunate 
accident, resulting in the death of 
Frank Bellis, a respected farmer liv- 

' Ing near Eagle Point, is reported by 
I the Medford Mall. Mr. Bellis anil 
his son were out hunting, mid Imtoiii- 

I Ing separated the son saw through 
1 the thick brush what 
a deer and tired at It. 
spot, lie found to his 
luid killed his father, 
t he son t rlvd to carry
but was unable to do so.

, Fniglc Point and reported 
the cotoncr, who held an 
tii»’ home of the deceased,
leturned a verdict of accidental deatli 
and exonerattsl the son from blame.

Oregonian: A letter from Lake
view intimates that the Nevada, Cal
ifornia .St Oregon is likely to change 
its plan In the matter »if the exten
sion from Termo, Cal., to Lakeview. 
The general opinion has been that 
(lie roatl would build along the east 
side of Goose Lake, tlirouglia thickly- 
M’ttled farming and horticultural 
country, to Lakeview, and make a 
terminus. It has been hinted to the 
business men of Lakeview mid the 
farmers along the. lake that If they do 
not accept proposals soon to be made 
the road will Is’ built on the west 
side of th»’ lake, whore there Is no

Klamath Falls
BIG STORE

^•HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Studebaker Wagons, 
Deering Mowers, 
Thomas and Deering Rakes, 
Oliver Chilled Plows
John Deere Steel Plows
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Steel Ranges, General Line Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas
kets, Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin
oleum.

A. O. \J. W. BUILDING,
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
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BALDWIN, Hardware Dealer,
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The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

New Stock Now Arriving.

ftff |XM>M <

Hats,
Dry Goods,

Clothing and Groceries. 8

and (»lllx'rt

jtastor of the 
fell on a ns'k

Aiiairdlng to 
wcatln-r burraii, 
fruii i n III' hi st.-rn *lde of i he moun
tains Ita* Im i n mill'll lnjuri-»l hy fri*!*, 
tin th" "a*1'tn side, (riatta have not 
been Injurious, the tree* tM'ing md 
far ■ in 11/I1 along for that. Hence, 
Wt ah llaMi'to hale big ero|wt of ull 
kind* of fruit thl* year.

\l th" UK . ting of the Issird of i-x- 
ainlm is of t'-.iehi r* for thl* county 
Iasi Wei k ". rtlNcatea were Isstiiil to 
the fob «Ing ti'.u'hcr», viz: Mlsacs 
Ann.» \pp ■ .’ale, llewtlc Applegate, 
Ann)' Mi« kw«'ll, Gertie V.itiM« ter, 
Emm 1 liuwy. Ella Ihissey, Clara 
I’crrlll. I'a » lYilterson, Mrs. Dunim, 
Mi M»rs. 1 lias. Zevcly 
Brow 11.

Rev. J. W. Met’onib, 
Presln ti-rian ehureh,
wlnl • tishiii • on Klamath river Tues
day nod cot .1 three-inch gash to the 
hum in his forehead. Dr. Reame» 
was siiuimoni'd to take a number of 
stili li'* In ihe wound and dress It. 
We hope the genial pastor caught 
enough listi Io hi a im asure coinpen- 
silc him for th" damage done.

|*o?-us of people have Iren at
tracted to Kl.imath nuinty by th«' 
tlmls-r m the last few day». Some 
arc lia'ntlng new claims ami others 
arc InMpH'tiiig Issili'* of timber for 
large invi *lors. We are given tn till- 
(l.-.-st.in*l that tin se here now arc pro
pilene of liumlreda who will «sin fol- 
low, 11ml that a veritable »tampedc 
for Kl.imath county tlmls-r I» immi
nent.

»in Monday Win. Thomason, one of 
the workmen on the Irrigating ditch, 
was aci'ideittally and severely hurt. 
While blast Ing the ns-k, a stone 
weighing over ten )sumds. thrown by 
the i-xpl >slon, struck Thomason on 
th" h'-ad with such force that it Is 
mu prising Ik* *»» »»’•* killed on the 
spot. Hut though Ills heiiil was bad- 
Iv »-ut up. th»* wolimi» were f»irtu- 
mitely md serious.

Cris'k County Journal: A g»*sl 
cltlzenlslie who expresses faith In 
I lie futuri’ of the tow n he Ilves in and

W. K. Applegate, nephew <>f Cap
tain Applegate, came down from 
Klamath Agency on Tuesday and 
will remain here a week or tw<> be
fore returning. lie states that work 
will soon t>e commenced on the hos
pital, for the building of which an 
appropriation was made bv cor 
gress at its last session, lie also s.r.< 
that E. B. Henry Is making the nee 
»•ssary survey» for the water and ligli 
plant, soon to be const meted. Tie 
irrigation ditch to lie put in at th 
Agency and for which an appropria 
tion of 97,000 has been made, will 
soon lx- commenced. Mr. Applegate 
said that cattle men are coming hi 
from various localities to proruri 
ranges for their cattle. Unc man 
from Roseburg will bring l.oou I lead 
alsiut June 1st.

come here as wsm. this spring, as the 
roads across the mountains will com
fortably permit. .Many will come to 
purchase tinds-r. others to obtain 
ranches and farms and engage In 
farming and stock raising. The cer
tainty that this county will be 
in connection with the outside world 
by railroad, and the fact that we will 
then have good markets for every
thing raised or manufactured, gives 
ushii rance of an unprecedented In
crease in population . and business tie 
fore the end of the year.

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor. |
11
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Its unlipie rom
and Int elicci nal

Adolph Sober.

will accompany him.
F'- R. Hanan and E. E. Sltcrwissl 

of Rosi’biirg returned Saturday from 
Big Klamath Marsh where they leas- 
'du large tract of land, on which 
Hiey exjuu’i. to graze 1,000 heatl of 
ctitle during the »utntner.

The Ashland stage now promptly 
catties In according to the sclieilule 
Hm»’. Arrangement» also itpjs’ar to under Preshyterian 
have been made, by which the mail opera house .. ..... lay evening, attract-
front Portland and northern points ed a good-sized audience, and all were 
arrive as early us it useil to. highly pleased with the program and
□The mayor of Ashland last week the manner In which It was carried 
issued an ortier to the cltIxens of th»i out. Mell render»*»! instrumental 
t0*n to make u genera) cleanup of and v.s-al music mid recitations were 
alleys, streets, Mahles, etc., In view followe»! by the milk maids’drill and 
of the contagious disease» that exist convention, in which the character» 
•n nelghlsirlng town» to the north.

•'aines Daragh. Pat Daragh Nr. and tertmnment was a stK cere in all re

ages as a place of residence, 
ers fight shy "f Silurians, 
locate In a place 
which seem
they can't
1 han from choice and a 
sire of Ind terIng their 
helping the community

The "Milk Maids’

alley», street», Mahle», etc., In view followed by the milk ma«»’drill and

were skilfully represented. The en

•’lit Duragli Jr. of Iron River. Mlchl- 
?au. are here this week to locale.

A progressive old-timer furnishes 
us the following reminder of the ini 
proved conditions here: •■The st adj 
clang, clang of the drill and oC" asion- 
al boom. boom, boom of the blasts, 
together with the prying, picking 
and shoveling during working hours 
by Foreman Geo. Humphrey’s fon-e 
of sixty-live men. indicate that wrork 
Is being proseeuted with vim by th» 
Klamath Fall* Irrigation Co. In clean
ing and enlarging its irrigating »’anal. 
This company is now expending about 
91,000 per week in the improvement 
of Its property. and taken in con
junction with the other local im
provements, im hiding the bringing 
under cultivation of large areas of 
wild land in the Lost River valley 
and other nearby localities, presents 
a season of activity never Is fore wit
nessed in tins community."

CHLRCH DIRtCTURY.

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Regular Sunday Services: Sunday 
Sch'sd ;:t lo a. m.: Preaching at 11 
a. m.: also at 7:31» p. m.

At Gra.’e M. E. church, Sunday, 
April 21. morning sermon on "The 
Church of the Living God.” Even
ing: No service <>n account of evan
gelistic service of the YV. C. T. (’. at 
the Presbyterian church.

C. A. St»h Kwell. Pastor.

Reduced price» on clothing, Duffy's.

New Hard
ware Store,

Klamath Falls, Or.
A good Stock oi Hardware. Good goods 

at very reasonable prices. Not blacksmith
ing supplies alone, but Everything generally 
kept in a Hardware Store, such as Shovels, 
Forks, Hoes, Spades, Mops, Brooms’ 
Tinware, Sheetiron ware, Carpenters 
and Hechanics’ Tools, Powder Shot 
Shells and Wads.

Air Tight Heaters, Stove Pipe and 
Cooking Utensils.

In Cr»x»k county there is much ac
tivity ill the business ot putting in ii 
rigatioii ditches. Tile ditch of the 
Des Chutes lleclamation and Irriga
tion Co. is surveyed 71 miles and is 
Ixdngconstructed as rapidly as jm* 
sible. The Desert Irrigation Co. has 
tile»l a water right vn .‘>0,000 Inches of 
water to be taken from the Des 
Chutes river, and the Three Sisters 
Irrigation Co. has tile»l a water right 
on 20,000 indies to Is’ taken from 
Turnello creek. In atlditlon several 
smaller companies have tiled on from 
2,000 to 0.000 indies 
ly on til»' Des Chutes 
inch will irrigate an 
gate amount of land 
cultivation this year 
than 100.000 acres, 
gv in iM'half of Irrigation Is also seen 
In Lake ami Klamath

M. II. Frain of Klamath Hot 
Springs is visiting at Klamath Falls 
this week, being th»' tiist time in sev
eral years, although in early times ho 
was hero often to Iwk after property 
he owned and Mill owns in the coun
ty. Mr. Frain expressed much sur
prise and pleasure at the rapid ad-1

he thought was 
Doing to the 

horror that he 
In his distress, 

the Ixsly home, 
lie went to 
the case to 
inquest at 

The jury

of water, main- 
river. /.s each 
acre, the aggre- 
brought under 

will 
The

it’d I«' less
sa mi’ eiter'

counties.

FOR SALE.
Very desirable 

ranch of 185 acres, 
all cleared and all 
under irrigation, 
for sale at $25 per 
acre.

ranch

-Ä
A. D. CARRICK.

THE BRICK STORE.
A fine 

of about 300 acres, 
well improved, lo
cated 3 miles from 
Klamath Falls, for 
sale cheap.

vance In all lines which has lieen 
made »Ince he w:ts here last. The 
numerou» Irrigating plants, the tens 
of thousands of acres of alfalfa, gram, 
fruit and vegetables, and especially 
the great herds of lat cattle, present 
a wonderful contrast to the country 
as it appeared twenty or thirty years 
ago. Speaking of the promising fu
ture which enterprising residents may 

iconlidently kx»k forward to, Mr.
Frain said that there are hundreds 

I of people kt northern California and 
western < »ri':"»ii wI" lie e\p ■'tinp. I"

I A good, improv
ed ranch of 320 
acres for sale at 
$10 per acre.

a

Call at Republican Office.

FULL STOCK OF

General Merchandise.
REAMES & JENNINGS,

KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

For New» of the World

Head the San Francisco Bulletin. 
Fifty cents per month, including 
large 28-page Sunday edition. Send 
for sample copy to The Bulletin, L33. 
Kearney St.. San Francisco.

Dr. Leabman, dentist of Portland, 
will be here in a few days to do work 
in hi • line.

"I had pile» so bad J could get no 
rest nor And a cure until I tried De
Witt’s Witch llazel Salve. After 
using it once, I forgot I ever had any
thing like Piles.” E. C. Boice, Hom
ers Point, N. Y. Look 
tat ions. Be sure you 
Witt’s.
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